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UE TRUE WINSANC OLIC CHRONICLE.
They have nat in themthe principle of faith ; and

irepeat, iL is nothing ta the purpose to urge that at
least thy firmly' believe Scripture:to bette aword of
God. In truth it is much to be feared' that their ac-
ceptance eof-Scripture -itself is nothing better than a'

eprejudice or inveteraté feeling impressed- on them
*lienietby vere cildr nîA prof ofitis this; tha;t,
wvhil ,they; pr'io'iàs te lé,sà shocked at'Catholic mir-
j Sand anont slo tocall them lying wàinders,"
they have no difdiculty at ail about Scripture narra-
tivewhich are quite as difficult ta the reason as any
niiracles recorded in the history of the Saints. I have
beard on the contràry of Catholics, who have been
startled at first reading in Scripture the narrative of
tlie ark-in the deluge, of the tower of Babl,'ýof Ba-
liam and Balae, of the.Israelite's flight froin Egypt
and entrance intothe pronised land, and of Esau's
and of Saul's rejection ; which the bulk of Protes-
tants receive without any effort of mind. lHow do
these Catholics receive them? by faith. They say,
"Q ed is 'true, and every man a liar." fow come
Protestants so easily te receive them? by faith? I
coheive that in most cases there is no submission of
the reason at all; simply théy are so familiar with the
passages iii question, tiat' the narrative presents no
diflicidties te their imagination ; they bave iàothing to
overcone. If, however, they are led ta conteinplate
thèse passages in themselves, and to try them in the
balance of probability, and to begin ta qûestion about
them, as will tappen when their intellect is cultivated,
lien there is nothing ta biing then baêk te their for-

mer habitual belief ; tthc know nothing of submitting
b anuthority, that.is, ofi fth ; they have ne authority
to subnit ta. They either rmain in a state of doubt
without any great trouble of mind, or they go on to
ripèn into utter disbelief on the subjects in question,
theugh they say nothiùg about iL.' Neither before
they doubt, nor when theyt doubt, is there any' token
of the presence in them of a power subjecting reason
te the word of God. No ; what looks like faith, is a
muere' hereditary persuasion, not a personal principle :
it isa feeling vhich they have learned in the nursery,
which bas never changed into any thing higher, and
wlhich is scattered andbdisappears, like a mistÇ before
the light, such as itis, of reason. If, bovever, there
are-Protestants, wbo are net in one or other of these
tiro states, either of credulity or doubt, but ihofirmly
believé in spite of ail difliculties, they certainly have
some claim ta be considered under the influence of
faith, but there is nothing to shoi that sucb persons
are not in the wa to become Catholics, and perhaps,
they are already callei se by their friends, showingin
their own examples the connexion which' exists be-
tween possessing faith and joining the Church.

If then faith be now the same faculty of mind, the
same sort of habit or act, which it was in the days of
the Apostles,.I have made good what I set about
showing. 'But it must be the same ; it cannot mean
two things; the word cannot have changed its mean-
mg ; either sayit is nat necessary now at al, or take
i t te be what the Apostles meant by iL but do netsay
yon have it, and then show me something quite differ-
ent, which you have put in the place of it. In the
A posiles' days the peculiarity of faith was submission
to a 'living authority; this is what inade it se -dis-
tinctive ; this is what made it an act of submission at
ail; this is what destroyed private judgment in mat-
ters of religion. If you ivill not look out for a living
authority, and wili bargain for private judgment, then
say at once that you have not Apostolic faith. And
in fact yeu have it not; the bulk of this nation tasit
not ; confess you have it net; and then confess that
this is the reason why you are not Catholies. You
are net Catholics because you have net faith. Why>
do net blind men see fle sun ? because they have no
eyes ; i like manner it is in vain to discourse upon
Ihe beauty, the sanetity, the sublimity of the Catholie
doctrines and worship, wbere men have no faith ta ac-
cept then as divine. They may confess their beauty,
sublimity, and sanctity, without believing them ; they
may acknowledge that the Cathleie religion is noble
and majestic: they iay be struck withi its wisdom,
tey may admire its.adaptation te human nature, they
niay be penetrated by its tender and winning conduct,
they 'iaybe awed by its consistency. But to com-
muit themselves ta it, that is another matter ; te choose
it for their portion, te say with the favored Moabitess,
" Whithersoever thon shalt go, I will go ; and where
thou shalt dîvell, I will dwell; thy people shahl be my
people, and thy God, my God," this is the language
of faitli. A man may revere, a man may extol, who
lias no tendency wliatever to obey, no notion what-
ever of professing. And this often happens infact:
men are respectful to the Catholic religion ; they
acknowledge its services to mankind, they encourage
it and its professors; they like te know them, they
are interested in bearing aoftheirmovements,but they
are not, and never will be Catholics. They will die,
as they bave lived, out of the. Church, because they
have netp.ssessed themselves of that faculty by whichi
the Church is to be aporoached. Catholies eho have
net studied them or human nature, will wonder they
remain where they are; nay, the themselves, alas for
themx, wvili sometimes lament thxe>' cannet become Ca-
tlihos. Theyyivi leel se intimatel>' the blessedness
of being a Catholhic, thât they wvill or>' eut, " O whatL
would I ive.teo te a Cathalice! O that I could te-
lieve whta I admire ! but I de notiand I can ne marec
believe mercely b iecause I wish ta de se, than I cans
leap over a amountain. I should te muet tappier,
wer.e I a' Cathoilic; but I ams not ; iL is ne use dceiv-
ing myself; I am whtat I amn; I nevere, I onnnot ac-
cept, ~

O depiorable state ! depiarable because it is sim-
pi>' theinrairs fauit, and because such. great stress is
laid in. Scripture,' as the>' know, an the nocessity' of
l'aith fortsalvation. FaiLlih istheremade te founda-
lion andkeommencmentaofall acceptableeobediece.
Itis described as ttc " argument" or ttpnoofofthings

-not seen,;" b>' faith mes have understood that.God is,
-thsat lHe made te'world,;tha't fie is a rewarder.of

those vho seek Ilim, thiat the a cemig that
the Saviour was te be born. .".Witbout'faitlrit is;
impossible te please God ; " by faith westand ;"
"by faith ive walk ;" " by faith 'e oeèoe the-
world." When our Lord gave to the Apostles thefir
commission te preach all ovr'tbeorld, Het continu-m
ed,' " Woso shall believe, nnd shal: be .baptized,
shall -be saved ; and whoso shall net believe,.shailbe
condemned3' And He declared ta 'Nicodemus,
" whoso believeth in the Son, is' not,' judged.; but
vhoso believeth not is already judged, because He be-.
lieveth net in the Name of the.Only-begotten Son of
God." He said te the Pliarisees, "If ye shall net
believe that I am He, ye shall die in your sins." Te
te Jews, "'Ye believe net, because ye aré net of
M y siep." And yo may recolleet that before His
niraéles, He commonly demands faith of the suppli-

cant; "all things are possible," He says, "te him
that believeth ;" and in a certain place"He ëould
net do any miracle," on account of.the. unbelief of the
inhabitants. Has faith ebanged its meaning, or is it
less'necessary now? Is it not still what it was in the
Apostles' day, the very characteristie of Christianity,
the special instrument of renovation, the first disposi-
tien for jùstification, one out of the three theological
virtues? God might have renewed us by other means,
by sight, by reason, by love, but Hé bas chosen te
" purify our hearts by faith ;" it bas been His will te
select an instrument 'which the world despises, but
which is of immense power. He preferred it, in His
in'fnite wisdoin, te every other: and if men have it
net,'they have not the very element and rudiment, out
of which are formed, on vhich are built, the Saints
andservants of God. And they bave it not, they are
living, they are dying, without the hopes, ivithout the
nids of the Gospel, because, in spite of se niuch that
is good in them, in spite of their sense of dùty, their
tenderiess of conscience on many points, their benev-
olence, their uprightness, their generosity, they are
under the dominion (I must.say it) of a proud fiend;
they bave this stout spirit within them; they will be
their own masters in matters of thought, about whichb
they know se little ; they consider their own reason
better than any one's else; they vill net admit that
any one comes froin God who contradicts their oin
view of truth. Vhat! is none their equal in wisdom
any iviere ? is there none other, whose word is te te
taken on religion? is there none ta îvrest from them
their ultimate appeal te themselves? -Have they in
no possible way the opportunity of faith ? Is it a vir-
tue, whicli in consequence of their transcendent saga-
city, their prerogative of omniscience, they must de-
spair of exercising ? If the pretensions of the Catho-
lie Church do net satisfy thems, let them go someiwhere
else, if they can. If they are se fastidious that they
cannot trust ber as the oracle of God, let them find
another more certainly from Him than the House of
His own institution, wbieb bas ever been called by
.His Naine, bas ever maintained the same claims, bas
ever taugbt one substance of doctrine, and tas tri-
umphed over those iho preached any other. Since
Apostolie faith was reliance on man's word as 'Gods
since what faith was in the beginning, such it is now,
since faith is necessary for salvation, let them atténipt
te exercise it towards another, if theyi vill nat accept
thé Bride of the Lamb. Let them, if they can, put
faith in saine of those religions which have lasted a
ihole two or three centuries in a corner of the earth.
Let them stake their eternal prospects on kings, and
nobles, and parliaments, and soldiery, let them take
some mere fiction of the law, or abortion of the
schools, or idol of a populace, or upstart of a crisis, or
oracle of lecture-rooms, as -the prophet of God. Alas!
they are hardly bested if they must possess a virtue,
whicli they have no means of exercising; if they must
make an act of faith,-they knov net on iwbom, and
know net why!

Whlxat thanks ought we te render te Almighty God,
my dear brethren, that He bas made us vhat we are !
It is a matter of grace. There are, te te sure,many.
cogent arguments te lead one ta join the Catholic
Church, but they do net force the will. We may
know them, and net be moved teoact upon them. We
may be convinced vithout being persuaded. The
two things are quite distinct from each other, seeing
you ougt te believe, and believing; reason, if left te
itself, would bring you ta the conclusion' that you had
sufficient grounds for believing, but belief is the gift
of grace. Yeu are then vhat you are, net from any
excellence or merit of your own, but by the grace of
God who bas chosen you ta believe. Yeu mightbave
been as the barbarian of Africa, or the free-thinker of
Europe, with grace sufficient te condemn you, because
it tad net furthered your salvation. Yeu mnight have
had strong inspirations of grace and have resisted
thein, and then additional grace might net bave been
given te overcome your resistance. God gives net
the saine measure of grace te all; has He net visited
you with over-abundant grace? and was it not neces-
sary for your bard heart te receive more than other
people ! Praise and bless Him continually for the
benefit'; do net forget, as time goes on, that it is of
grace,; do net pride yaurselves upon it:; pra>' ever
net te lose it ; and do your best ta make ethers par-
takrs af it.

And yau, my brethren aise, if such be present, whoe
are nat as yet Cathelics, but who b>' your coming
hithxer seem te show your interest in aur teaching, and
your wish te knoev mare about it, yeu tee remember,
that though yen ma>' net yet have faith, still the mercy
ai God bas brought yen into the va>' af obtaining it.
Yen are nder tbe iluence.o God's grace ;s He tas
brought you .a step on youniourney;. He wishtes toe
bring you further, Hie wishes, ta bestow on yau tbe
fulness cf Hlis-blessings, and te maike you. Cathelies.
Yen are~ stil>la your sins; : probabiy- yau are laden
witht the guit ai many' ycars, the accumulated guilt cf
ieny- a.dcep morts) ofl'ence, whtichi ne cantrition .has

*washed airay', and ta wihich no Sacrament has been
çapplied.: Yeou at present are troubled with an uneas>
censcience, a dissatisflcd reao, an unclea-n hoart, nti

diride ; u need to be converted. 'Yet with
ahi' this the "firstsuggestions of grace are working in
your soul, and are to issue in pardonfor the past anda
sanctity for thxe future. God is moving you to acts
of faith, hope, love, tatred of sin, repentance ; do not
disappoint fim, do not thwart '-lim, concur wtit fHim,.
obey fim. , You.look up, andjgou'sec, as it were, a
great mountain to be scaled ; you say, how can I pos-
sibly flnd away.over these g-ant obstacles, wihich I
find in thevay of my becoming Catholie ? I do not
comprehend thiis doctrine, and I am pained at that ; a
tird secmis impossible ; I never can be familiar with
anc practice, I am afraid of another; it is one maze
and discomfort to me, ad I am led to sink down in
despair. Sa not se, My dear brethrùen, look up in
hope, trust in Himi who calls you forvard. "' What
art thou, O great mountai, bèfore Zorobabel ? but a
plain." He vill lead you forvard step by step, as
He has led forward inanyà aone before yen. He will
'make the crooked straight and the rough plain. He
ivill turn the streams, and 'dry up the rivers,' which lie
in your path. "I-He shall strengthen your feet like
harts' feet; and set you up on higb places. fHe shal
widen your steps under you, and your tread shall 'not
be iveakened." " There is no God like the God of
the righteous ; thy'Helper is He that mounts the hea-
ven ; by Ris mighty working the clouds disperse. Ris
dwelling is above, and underneath are the everlasting
arms; He siall cast out the eneny from before thee,
and shall say to hm, Waste ai>ay." "The children
shall faint and labor, and the youths shall fall in their
veakness ; but they that hiope in the Lord shall be
nev fledged in strength, they shal take feathers like
eagles, they shal run and not labor, they shall wralk
and not faint."

CA THOLI C INTELLIGENCE,

THE JUBILEE.
EXTRACT FRoM THE PASTORAL OF THE ARCHBISHOP

OF DIY.LIN.
Beloved Brethren-While Our bearts are steeped

in affliction on account of the heavy calamities which
have fallen upon us, a ray of comfort beams upon us
from above, since God bas vouchsafed to prepare for
us in Ris mercy the spiritual consolations to be de-
rived froin a General Jubilee.

The document which communicates this great pri-
vilege is dated the 23rd June, tbis year, and states,
that on account of the adverse circumstances of the
times, the formal proclamation of the year of Jubilee
could not take place, as was the custom on thereturn
of its periodical year, 1850, now current; yet, in
order to promote the salvation of souls, to provide for
the spiritual necessities of the Faithful, and to give
thanks to Almiglhty God for his own safe return to
the Holy Sec, our Most Holy f ather, Pope Pius IX.,
lias ordened to be published teli present Jubilee, the
duration of which is limited to fifteen days; but, by a
subsequent document, the respective Ordinaries are
authorised to protraét the time of its continuance to
three months from the day of its publication.

The conditions for g-aining the indulgence of the
Jubilee iwithin that space of time wili be the âme as
those whicihLthe Supreme Pontiff himself prescribed
on the last occasion when a similar privilege iras
granted:-. To receive ivith due sentiments of
compunction the Sacrament of Penance. 2. To:re-
ceive 'devoutly the Blessed Eucharist. 3. To visit
tice the Church or Churctes appointed for that
purpose by the Ordinary of the Diocese, and to pray
therein devoutly for the intention of his Holiness. 4'.
To fast on the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday of
one of the weeks during which the Jubilee is to con-
tinue. 5. To give some alms according to each ones
devotion.
. The respective Confessors of those who may be
hindered by confinement, sickness, or any other impe-
diment, froin performing the specified conditions, or
any of them, may commute them for sue other works
of piety as they can perform.

To afford to sinners every possible facility of re-
turning in this acceptable time to the bosom of mercy,
the most ample poers, with respect to censures and
reservedc ases, are granted to all approved Confes-
sors: so that, when once the penitent is truly con-
verted, he may select among all the Confessors ap-
proved of by tihe @rdinary, the individual of his, pre-
ference, and unbosom to liim his spiritual miseries,
howî grievous soever they may be, without incurring
the risk of being referred by him to any higher author-
ity., 0

You have heard the conditions on which nly you
can obtain, and, perhaps, too, for the last time of
your lives, the important advantages of the Jubilee;
enter without delay on the fulfilment of them, "witht
a great heart, and a willing mindt."-2 Macab. i., 3.
Let us again impress them stil more deeply on your
memory'; they embrace the great duties of repent-
ance, sacrifice, prayer, fasting, and alms-deeds.

lst. Repentance, renderet efficacious through ithe
merits ai Christ, 'fer obtaining the forgireness of sinc
in tte Sacrament cf 'Penasce ; in othier wvonrds, youn
are ta maire a g-ood confessien.

Yen are avare that an Indulgence is not intendedi
ta resit Lte guLt of sin, sn, ai course, the etenal
punishmnent whticht, acordnting ta the diece cf Qed, is
due te ttat g-ult. It remnits only flic temporal pua-.
ishmnent, wiîch aften remains duo t>' ttc penifent sin-
ner La the Divine Justice, after bis' repentance,
pttrough Christ, hadi ascendied ta the-ttrane cf macro>',
blottedi eut lus gulît, cancelled the diece of eternal
death whticht stood.a'gainst him, asti'reinstated tim lint
flic friendship of.God. Noe wh irt 1nota alreadi>' u
a state ai g-race- anti frienshiip withx Qed can receive
an>" benefit from an Indulgence. Oh ! witb whtat
care, thterefore, shauhl yen sot entieavor 'te punify'
your teants frein ever>' stain, th~at the graces of this
:hel>' tise mn>' flow dbutndty upon yoeu.¶ 'It is ciefly'
fer thtis purpose Ltat confessionas uprescribed; as ose

of the conditions fer obtaining the Indulgence of the
Jubilce. Approachli, then, the sacrei tribunal; but
do se in that true spirit of interior repentance, without
whict your confession ivould te little better than a
mockery, and your absolution, instead of being an
instrument of pardoniwould add the nei, crime of
sacrilege to your former guil.

42ndiy. Yo are called upon. to participate la the
fruits of the:great saérifice ofithe Mass" by receiving
in the foly Communion the Divine Victim that is
offered on our altars. Will you net possess within
you the abundant price of al that you can ask, when
you will hold in your besoin "Jesus, the Mediator of
the New Testament, whose blood speaketh better
than that of Abel?"-eb., xii. 24. Let us pre-
pare, then, to receive this Holy of Holes with the
most fervent devotion and during the precious mo-
ments vhen He-abideth in us, "let us go with (pecu-
liar) confldence to the Throne of Grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and fid grace in seasonable aid.".--
flb. iv. 16.

The other conditions required on this occasion arc
nearly comprised in those words of the Archangel
.taphael to the virtuous Tobias, "Prayer is good 'ithtit
fasting and alms, more than to lay up treasures of
geid."-Tob., xii. 8.

"Prayer is good "-above ail, that prayer rhich
is offered to God in His own house, "the louse of
prayer."-Mark,.xi. 17. Of this consecrated house,
He is still ready to say, as he once did, "I tave
sanctified this louse, and My eyes and My heart shall
be there always."-8 Kings, ix. 3. Go, then, before
the altar of God, and there let your prayer ascend
like incense before is throne ; and if, when two or
three anc gathered together in His name, He is there
in the idst of them; surely Hie will, on this occa-
sion, listen in mercy to the united supplications of
Bis whole Church; "Ask, and it shall be given to
you."-M{Iatt., vii. 7. Ask for light, and couînsel,
and fortitude, and ail the aid that the Father of the
Faithful shall stand in need of, for the due govern-
ment of the Church of Christ. Ask for the conver-
sion of sinners, for the extension of the one fold, under
the one shepherd, for the universal spread of peace
and brotherly love. Ask for all that can be neces-
sary for your own happiness, and the happiness of
your brethren, both for 'this -world and the next; and
ask iLith confidence in the name of Him who as
said, "If you ask the Father anything in my name,
He will give it ta you."-Johin, xvi. 23. Ask, eh !
ask , that God may vouchsafe to look down withpity
on the afflictions of our suffering country, and especi-
ally to save it, in His mercy, from the renewed visi-
tation of the scourge of famine, -which as spread so
much misery-around us; but ask it in that spirit of
perfect resignation to is decrees which moved our
Divine Saviour to say, in His bitter agoy, "I'My
Father, if it be possible let this chalice pass froin me.
Nevertheless,not as I vill, but as thou wiit."-Matt.
xxvi. 39.

tD. MURAY.

THE CATHoLIC UNIvERsITY.-We are in a po-
sitioe'to state that, in confaormity with the decision o
the'. National Synod, the arrangements for commen-
ing the formation of a National Catholic University
in Ireland, are already in a state of forwiardness.
The four Archîbishops, together with the other Bishops
and Clergy nominated as a committee of arrangement,
will hold their first sitting in Dublin on the lth in-
stant, on which occasion the first act towards the
foundation of this great national undertaking will be
acconplishxed.-Freeman's Journal.

On Sunday the Synodical Address was rend at
each Mass throughout the Archiocese of Cashel and
Emly ; and at the saine time the Jubilee granted by
bis Ioliness the Pope, -iras proclimed b> directions
of his Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Sattery.-Liner-
jec Reporter.

Our readers will be iterested to learn that Mgr.
Nakar, Archbishop of Nahk and Keriatim, in Mount
Lebanon, is at present sojournig at the College of
AhkHallowis, near Dublin. This Prelate is a very
remarkable personage, who original>' belonged te the
Eastern heresy of the Jacobites (or Eutyciians), at
Mosul, near the ancient Niineveh. He was of a noble
family la Luis sect, and became Jacobite Arclbishop
of Mosul, in which capacity lie persecutei Cathohies
almost with the zeal of a St. Paul before tis conver-
sion. Like the great Apostle, towever, he was
taught by Divine grace to see bis errors, became a
Cathoihe, was miis turn subjected to the most cruel
persecutions from the beretics te tad left, went
throug a variety of extraordinary evenuts, such as one
seldom reads of except in Eastern history ; was at
length made Catholie Archbishop of Mount Lebanon,
ant is now visitimg Europe to obtain assistance for
bis diocese. Mgr. Nakar brings recommendations ta
the Faithful froin the Nuncio-Apostolic, and fron the
Archbishop of Paris.- Tablet.

TWELvE MONTHS' MIND FOR TIE LATE UT. EEv
Dn. KEATNG.--Oct. 2d an immense concourse of the
clergy fromi ever>' part cf this iocese assenibled la
la tte nov and splendid Catedrmal et Ennisorthy>, ta
celebrate the sacredi ceremonies ai sthe Chutrch comn-
amomorative cf flic.dceasoed, anti fer the etental ne-
peoeof the piaus and belaoed Ciefc Fauter, tthle
Rt. Rev. Dacten Keating.- Wexford G'uardicn.

SCOTLAND.
TUE ST. ANDRE W'S SOOIETY,

POR THE PURPoSE eF ESTABLISHING HEW MSusloa
IN TEE EASTERN DISTRIOT of SCoTLAND.

FoundediJuhy 3, 1850.
Patrons--The'Right E ev. Andrewei Carruthers,

D.D, VA.E.D.S.; tthe Righit lan. the "EarP cf
Traquair; ;Smr W. D. 'Stuart, ai Grantully'' Bart
Marmsadukre Maxwell, Esq., ai Teirêéeés

Gemumittce eofMdnagement=.Tbe i ighît RevJa


